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matters and I1 hope and pray that
every man who is called upon to go
forth on missions to preach the gos-
pel may have the faith of the church
upon his beamandbeadandheaheadbeadAnddanaand that they all may
lift up their voices in faith before the
people that the light of truth may be
a lamp in their path and that by
their exertions and the blessings of
god it may be lighted up in distant
nations
I1 recollect a little incident inhisindis

tory that is told of william the
ConqueconquerorrorironirorT after hebahhebaahe had been king
inin englandej6nejan twenty years hhebecamehe bbecame

very corpulent in consequeficeofconsequence of a
little joke upon his corpulency byy the
french king he declared war and
the declaration was made in thesethere
words tell my fair uncle I1 will
pay him a visit and I1 will bring along
tapers enough to set all france on
fire you may suppose we are
sending out but a few elders pro-
bably not moremoro than one hundred or
one hundred and fifty but we intend
to continue the work and send out
elders enough to set the wdworldrldald on
grefireire pirlspirituallypiri tuailyallyalin y r
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George was talking about

setting thethojho world on fire I1 think
when the elderseidersemerselers bahaveve travtravelledOlea through
the& world0lidridild as far as some of usus have
andiidildlid sseeneeli the rattenr6ttenrottennessesiess anawealinanawand weaknessealin essebs
of 4their institutionsin thehet folly and
corruption aidaaialdthat everywhere prePTPprevailTa
they will find datwatthat itisitleit is prettyprettyepnearear
time asas the prophets havebayshayehayshayk said for it
to be burned up and all its

7

ts worksdikdiv
i I1ab1bbutUt J suppose itit is1S necessnecessaryiary
bbeforef9 0 theb0 world is burned ijhatupp that
tthea joodfieood wheatat shaush6ushouldfd be ssavedV and
gatheredadheredaihered mtoato the garnegarnergarneriandriandand prepare
tojtaketoiak6toltojtake a fresh start inin pe9pling4bepeopling the
earh and placingp1aq1pg affairsp upon a pro
laerlyeriyoundationfoundation
theretheroeroere is no person thatthat reflects

uanoanupon the conditiononditkondiak of ththee worldasworldisworldishworldas it
now exists butbuthbuthlsbuthisbuthalsbllsis heheartaitalt must be
pained must be refilledfilledefilled 7ithswithziths sympathyymyat y i

fooorforoon the inbiinhabitantsbitanabitan is jooff iithe11 e earearthth I1
have gazedgazed uponupo theirthein proceedingspr6edipga
myself I1 have watched their folfoifolliesflesfies
abominations and corruptionscorrupt ions I1ihavechavehavehavo i

seebeeseenihemseenbeennihemthem vitheithwithkith minemine own eyesyus atil6tiluntil
I1 have wept overoteroyer them TlieymemtheyseemThey seem
to me to bbee regardless of go00 ooa heavenheaven
hellliellheliheii eternityeerniiyefernity branytbingor anything eiselselseeise aandnd
theretheleardareare ioulouthousandssands and tp4jtens otsuot&uof thou-
sandssandsandsandlandbandssandsbahababasandandana millions ofpeofeeof peopleoplaoplb

fuponthe continentcntment of euieuleuropempejhtthatwouidlauld
like iioliollono betterc4eren4femploymentthanemploymentcymentgyment at0tthan la go J

intoto deadly ccombat and destroylestroyae i py one
pioiheranother
16rmthe16.16 people walkabouttalkabouttalktaik about lowhowrruptpreruptprrupt i

we thetilytlly latter day saints I1 are if
all they sayaboutsay about usbasbusbeqtrvieae6e itii is
only0 J a pithing 0i matjowbatyou4atjo will111iliiii1 find in
the worlworld I1 haveaveaye totoldd themtojookthem616ok
atbomerat home tto7 toto exahexamexaminelneine theirownthetheirirownown fire
sides and they7wouldhey wouaou1a finfindjilentypap1fe1t7 0off
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corruptiongorruption and abomination they
areivinggreivingarearo lyinghyingiving without god in the world
withoutwithputdthput hope and they arearqdyingdying

without hope coisequentlytheyareconsequentlyI1 they are
cacarelessteless profligatepr9fligateiiifligate and reckless
the lordllordlora has shaneshpneshone uuponpon us hebe

has lit up a candia of intelligence in
our soulsouis hashaq imparted toio us the
principles of eternal truth opened
thethohe heavens and sent hlahiabighisbis holy angel
lo10to put us inin possession of principles
that will exalt us in the scale of
inintelligencetqllitalligpncenee among menpipp and raiseraise us
upmp to be associatesasqciates of the godsQads9ds inin ththe0
eternal worlds
then shall we who have thus been

blessed with thethedabedtbedvisionsIsionslons of eternity
with pightlloiiaght and intelligence we who
are pleapledniedfilled with the spirit of god
burning in our hearts who have gazed
upon the hladenbiddenhidden things of eternity
andd contemplated the purposes ofgod intheirin their majesty and glory 1I
say shall we shrink fromifrom the task bf
going orthforth to gnatchthesesnatch these fallensfallen bonssonsons
of amenmen from everlasting burning
ah8hshouldbuia we refuse to do boitboltsoitso it would
testifytestait4i that we had not a single spark
of hulhuihumanityanity in our bosoms and were
notmot atfit to live in the world much less
to associate with the gods in the
eternalpterpalptereal worldswprldswqrlds
I1 knowkilow you have a desire to do

these jbthingsings but iwillawillI1 will telljellteilteligeilgeli you
thereherehergt are many things that are calcu-
lated to try thefeelingthe feelings of men
those whqwfiqwhi have tot096go out havehaye to

put theirnosestheir noses to the grindstone and
keep them there

I1
and let themtheg ariailgrindaribil

at it and potot murquiamurmuiamurmurmurmiiamuiAa yorawordworaworkaora and
then before they arppapgaeyap healed pput
them theretherp4gainagain and bear it all thehe
time and go along without

1 1
saying

anything for you know it iswaa sin in6
the religious world to get angryyou need notattemptpotattemptnotpot attempt to withoutfaithwithout faithfalth
iinn Ggodood anandaudd you will have need of
all the wisdom andguagnagud intelligence you
can command you cannot go and
converttb6convert the world all at once for it4
is too farlarfkr sunkensu

inken in folly and vice

this reminds me of a dream a brother
had in france Hheebaidebaldbaidbaldsaid heth6ughthe thought
he was trying tokindleto kindle a firewifirfireeWieol ah6h the
seabeabeashoreseashoreIshore eveeveryry timebtimeaimeb hee atteattemptedmeledmpled
to light it a wave came and wiledeliea
avqvoverer itaildit andani he could hardlyharilybaraiy accom-
plish it until th6tideibegnthe tidetlde began to recede
and then he considered heh would
build upvp afirea fire when the woodwoudvoodgoud gotgofgob
dry
you need not think of going abroad

intosnto the world and going astilbeasnlheasrilbe
methodists singpinghing on floweryflowery bedsbedabeaseddead of
ease for aik great many consider yoayou
as impostorsimpoqtorsiandand as a generaltbin&general thing
you are looked upon as suspicipuseuspicipussuspicious
characters to say the least of it and
youlsouisoulyoulwillwill bobe closely watched iflff yomjomyouyoayom
go to thosetboseforesforeign nationsnationsyourfootyourfoot
steps wllwillwil be traced no matterliowmattechowmattenmattermattechowliow
privoelyyonprivately you may make your entrance
or howbow privately you may take yburypurspur
departuredeparturei it will all be known to aethothe
policepolice autauthoritieshoriborihorlboritiesties ancandI1 they can give
all the information required touching
your movements 7
1jt was lotmorenotmorenot more thanjhan ten minminutesutes

after I1 hadbad taken the cab and started
to the railway station to take my last
departure from francefianceflance when oneond oforthe high policecamepolice came to inquire after
me the gentleman with whom I1stayed wasawas a very affectionate friend
to me and hebe kept the policeindonpolice in con-
versation for two hours spealhspeachspeaking vevery
highly of me heboldhe4oldhe joldfold themoem I1 baslwaslbastwasbas a
respectabler spectabletabie highbikh minded madmanmav aa&c&a
the police told hordofhirdofhim of every place I1hadbad been at since I1 came to pailsfariseanlseanispabis
whenwhenj cameamec toltdtoitolerancetolfrancefrance what hotel 1
stayed in when I1I1 went to englandand how longiong I1 istayedstayed there whennthehiI1went to germanyV andanaaudrowaudbowhowbow long I1stayed therethemthen what books I1 hadhadbad
printed ac &ac&cc hehegavogave mymyfriendfriend
a most minuteminutqaccoumaccount of every stepI1 iadladhadhai taken and allarailali this is recorded
in thetho books of the police they
have a congress of police among the
nationspationslations of europe by which theythes canan
transmit information about every per
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son who appears as a public character
in any of those nationseionstions
this is the way you will hebe watched

ifyouisyouif you go to any of these nations it
will bobe necessary for you to use the
greatest wisdom and prudenprudencecb and
that you should pray to god to guard
you inin all things
this police authority did not come

after me until I1 had finished my
work I1 suppose they would not
have injured me for I1 had broken no
law but this is their policy withitwilhitwith it
we hatehavehaye nothing to do and I1 should
recommend you strictly to obey all
police regulations and never interfere
with any national civil or police
institutions or regulations I1 sup-
pose they might have telegraphed
after me if they wished but I1 took
another course not however know-
ing that they were after me I1
turned off the main route to go by a
little seaport town and I1 missed the
whole concern and was in france a
week longer and they knew nothing
about me I1 was out of their track
and came off safe the lord blessed
me and I1 have been blessed as much
in these nations as anywhere else
you may talk about difficulties and

what you have passed through here
and there but we should not be men
if we did not have difficulties to meet
with and we always feel much better
when wowe have conquered them
this is the difference between us

and the world they meet with
difficulties and they quash down
under them while we ride over
them and become victorious this
is the reason why there are BOso many
institutions among the gentiles that
come to naught they meet with
difficulties and fall before them we
meet with the same but we have a
god at the helm and we triumph
over them
1 another elder and myself stayed
in a hotel in a small towntowitour for about a
veekweek the landlord of which was an

infidel after we hadbadbaahaa been there
two or three days I1 told the0idlordthe landlord
I1 was a religious man he replied
11 oh you are religious are you
religion is a pack of nonsense 1I
told him I1 cared as little about most
of the religion of christendom as he
did but the one I1 believed in I1 told
him would benefit both body and
soul in time and eternity I1 talked
to him a little about it and he beanbegan0to feel much interested
I1 told him about the success and

the prosperity that attended our works
and finally he said 111 I1 dont know
but I1 will sell out and go to Ameamericabicaficaetca
for I1 am tired of franceprance I1 said I1
will tell you where you will find a
first rate place to settle down in that
country and I1 directed him to iowa
he spoke to an elder that was with
him afterabterabher I1 had gone away and said
1 I dont like the way mr taylor
speaks to me 11 why said the
elder 11 he speaks as though heha
wants to push me off on one sidosidesiaoslae
somewhere and I1 want to go where
he is you have got the right reli-
gion and hadbadbaahaa I1 found this I1 should i

have been a religious man
I1 talked to another gentleman who

came in who wanted to be introduced
to me a man of good education
and who talked the english language
as well as I1 did we talked about
everything almost until religion came
on in the conversation when I1 wash
preparing to leave the gentleman
said 11 oh mr taylor I1 wish you
would stay three or four days more
here and I1 will introduce you to a
rich sugar manufacturer and there
is a gentleman living in a castle not
far from herehered 4I1 will introduce you to
him they felt as sorry at my
going away as though0 I1 had stayed
with them twelve months and they
came more than a mile to see me off
and bid me good byehye and prayed
god to bless me before I1 left
you will see many such things as
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these could have introduced the
Gogospelspelinin the whole of that country
hadbad I1 had time you will find that
the spirit of the lord will go before
you and prepare the way 1I had men
come to me and say 11 god bless you
you are the man I1 dreamed about

that is the kind of feeling that operates
upon the people in those parts as
well as in other parts of the world
the spirit of the lord goes before his
servants
I1 recollect associating with some

medical professors american gentle-
men who hadbad come to paris for the
purpopurposese of attending medical lectures
ac at V ecole de medicine and
visiting the hospitals and though we
were mormonscormonsMormons they were glad to
have our society and seemed to feel
a desire to associate with us weavevve
talked mormonism to them and
many other things
these men came there remained

two or three months and went away
nobody cared anything about themonlyjtonly just as much as theythey paid their
way andsd that was allailalia 1 wejvevve went

there and planted the gospel in the
hearts of the people and they feel as
all other people do who are members
of this church the spirit of god
siaswasniaswabsfas with them and we could rejoicesrejoiceirejoicorejoirejoicOcelcei
in the bosom of our friends and talk
of the things of god and the blessingblessingsfsf
he gives to his people I1 looked atsatrabtaht
these doctors and I1 said to myselfyou poor miserable creatures youyoul
wander round the world without the
spirit and blessings of god and
nobody cares for you whether you
live or die while we come here totoltot
plant the standard of truth in thetho
hearts of the people and can rejoice
with them in its blessings
if any of you go into those

countries you will find as warm-
hearted people as you will find any-
where else brothers F D richards
and E snow can bear testimony to
this the gospel has the same
effect in their hearts as it has inirilri
yours I1 wont occupy your time
further may god biessblessmess you in the
name of jesus amen
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I1 feel thankful for the privilege to
occupy a few moments at this con-
ference and to give my testimony
concerning the work of tbtheeLordlord in
these last days
I1 feel thankful that we are here

and that we are blessed with the
spirit ofjruthof truth which is one of the

greatest blessings in the kingdom of
god when we have the Spispiritsritofof
truthtroth dwelling in our hearts we alaaieaiaaraare
ready and not only ready butwillil3gbut willing
to do the things that are required at
our handsbands 5 I1nwe hhavehavoave been hearing this morning
that there are many that willwin beiba


